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FEE GRABBING GAME.

TOO MUCH PRACTICED IN FED-
ERAL COURTS.

I.ltrljr DUcilMlou In Hip Sonntn on hn
Mihjna onhtnrs Chandler, Tlllinun
nml Vit Strongly CrltlrlM' tho IVit
Sjtcm Tlio ' itohltery tnl 1'lundor"
iff Pnltod SttitM rttnrMmli.

TurllT Mill I'm Atldn.
"Washington, Tab. II. It was ex-

pected tlint the tariff bill would coma
up 1 the Senate yesterday, Mr. Mor-rll- j,

chairman of the fin unco commit-
tee, having given notice of :i motion,
to that effect Lut thu. subject was
not mentioned during the day, ami tho
I'ntiro session was given to routine
business. Considerable progress was
made on tho deficiency bill, and tho
Item of Federal court expenses
brought out strong criticisms from
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Tillman and Mr.
Vest against the fee sy.stcm.

Tlio item of 5310,000 for salaries of
judges and oilicers of the Federal
courts In the Indian Territory
prompted a speech by Mr. Chandler.
Two of tho judges (Springer und Kll-gor- e

are cf Congress, and
luul gono to tho Indian Territory
'with all the extravagant notions en
gendered by life In Washington and
membership in a billion dollar Dcin
ucratlc Congress."

Mr. Chandler said he was not yet
prepared to make charges, but ho be-
lieved from letters received that all is
nut as it fehould be in the administra-
tion of tho Indian courts.

Mr. Chandler declared that the fee
system was responsible for the grow-
ing extravagance of federal court

JIu spoke of conspiracies in
Alabama, South Carolina and else-
where to get up fraudulent prosecu-
tions to swell fees of oilicers.

This brought Mr. Tillman, Demo-era- !,

of South Carolina to his feot for
a characteristic cpeeeh. He agreed,
with Mr. Chandler, that the fee sys-
tem was wrong. A .Supreme court
judge had recently pointed out that
court ofticials were encouraged to get
up liutitious prosecutions. There is a
class of habitual witnesses in tho
.south. They do nothing but earn wit-
nessed fees, going around "bam-lio- i

.:ling negroes" and getting whole
teams of negroes to prosecute tictitious
cases. The tiling to do was to reform
the law.

Mr. Vest spoke of the "robbery and
plunder" practiced by United States
marshals in order to obtain fees. There
were coteries and rings of these mar-
shals who made it a trade to go
around arresting men and dragging
them hundreds of miles to jail, not for
purposes of justice, but to swell mar-
shals' fees.

Tin; deficiency bill was laid aside at
1:P p. m. Mr.'ilalc called up tho bill
making February 12 (Lincoln's birth-
day) a national holiday. Mr. Hill,
Democrat, of Now York, said he
had intended to offer an amend-
ment making tlio birthday of Audrow
Jackson a legal holiday, hut in order
not to Interfere .with the measure, ho
would submit the bill separately. Mr.
1 la wley objected to the immediate con-
sideration of the bill, and this iirc-vent-

action.

BRAIN PHOTOGRAPHED.
Or. Slmnu of :,ev York Kxnrrlmr-nt-

Nuevmsfully Without Ciithoilo i:-iy-

N'-- v York. Feb. 1,. A human brain
hns been photographed. Dr. Carlton
Simons of Hi East Forty-sixt- h street
exhibits a picture of his own brain,
obtained from a process In which the
cathode rays are not a factor. lie has
been nearly three years in completing
his experiments.

He tolls tlio stori of his efforts as
follows: "The brain has been my
especial study and I have worked in-

dependently in a quiet way for nearly
three years to photograph it. 1 first
sought to accomplish my purpose
by passing a continuous current
of electricity through tlio brain, il-

luminating it by the spark, and then
I tried the interrupted current, bat
this produced paralysis of the brain,
rendering senseless tho subjects. Tho
principle is illustrated by a Hash of
light on a dark night, which carries
images, through which it travels to
the eye. From this, indeed, it was
suggested to me tho same idea might
bo applied to tho brain. Again, yon
know, the firefly is mado almost trans-
parent by its tiny lantern.

"I am still far from having perfect-
ed tho instrument by which I am able
to photograph tho brain. Of course
the more solid structures are reflected
on the plates, and I found' that the
less exposure I gave to the photo-
graphic, plato the easier I was appar-
ently able to photograph translucent
material."

NEW INDIAN POLICY.

i'iri)tnry Smith l'uvor Soiling All Lamls
Nut Needed hy tho Indian.

Washington, Feb. 1 1. The Secre-
tary of the Interior has transmitted to
Congress agreements made with the
Crosvcntrc and Assinboine Indians at
the Fort llclknap Indian agency, Mon-
tana, and tho Indians of the lllaekfect
reservation in Montana. In his letters
of transmission, Secretary Hoke Smith
formally enunciates a now policy,
which will bo extended to all Indian
reservations. He says: "I am firmly
convinced that the better policy in
such cases is for the government to
take charge of and sell for what thoy
will bring such lands as the Indians do
jiot need, the not proceeds being
placed in tho treasury of the United
Status to be expended "for their ben-
efit,"

DID HE FIND THE POLE?
vIJxjdorQr Niinsen Sucim Jteport.cd In

it DUputrh I'roni Siberia.
St. Prtkhmil'HO, Fob. A tele-

gram received bore from Irkutsk, Si-

beria, say a Siberian trader named
Kouchuareir, who is tho agent of Dr.
Fridtjelf Nansen, tho Norwegian ex-

plorer, who sailed in the From, June
i, is.i3, fur tho Arctic regions, has re-

ceived information that Dr. Xumtun
has reached the 2Corth pole, has fouud
land thre, and is now returning
towards civilisation

LINCOLN FOR FIVE YEARS.

Tho Capital City Sreurr the Oranil Arm;
I'uimlon.

Omaiia, Fob. II. The most impor-
tant work in connection with this en-

campment, the location of the reunion,
ha beun settled, and Lincoln cnrrlos
ofT tho prize. This question has over-shadow-

everything the, nml when
tho frlonds of the capital city fouud
they had triumphed they at once
cinchod matters by making the con-
tract for five years, and for that length
of time at leasr this troublous contest
will not present itself again.

A short time was allowed speakers to
present the claims of tho competing
points, and Colonel Pace of Lincoln, M.
L liavward of Nebraska Cit3. Captain
Leo of Orleans and Captain Henry of
Fairmont advocated tlio selection of
Lincoln, and A. V. Colo of Juniata,
ludge I'lUrton of Hastings and S. M.

Klder of Clay Center spoke for Hast-
ings. Long before the ballot was com-
pleted it was seen that Lincoln was go-
ing to win, and A. V. Cole, on behalf
of those who were for Hastings, moved
that tho vote iu favor of Lincoln bo
made unanimous, which was done with
a whoop. A motion was Immediately
made to mako the location for five
years, which carried by a unanimous
vote,

J, II, Culver was chosen department
commander. John F.rhardt of Stanton
was promoted to the position of senior
vice commander without opposition.
For tho place of Junior vice command-
er ttireo candidates were nominated
J. N. Cassell of Aurora. Thomas L. Hull
of Omaha and Thomas J. Majors of
Peru. Majors was chosen.

J. II. Culver, the newly elected de-
partment commander, was born in Mer-
cer county, O.. June 13, 184.', moved to
Wisconsin in 1847 and was educated in
the state university at Madison in that
state. He enlisted incompany K, First
Wisconsin infantry, September 30, 1801,
and was mustered out with his regi-
ment, in ISO!. He went in as a drum-
mer and came out as color bearer. Ho
took part in all the engagements of the
Army of tho Cumberland, including
Chicknmauga, Missionary Itidgo and
Lookout Mountain. He came to Ne-

braska in 1809, locatinc at Milford, his
present home. Ho there engaged in
tlio newspaper business for several
years and was postmaster tinder Grant
and Harrison. IIo joined the Grand
ArmyinlSOO and has attended every
encampment, and state reunion held in
Nebraska, being twelve years a mem-
ber of tlio national council, lie is cap-
tain of troop A. tlio only cavalry com-
pany in tho Nebraska National Guard.

THE SILVER SUBSTITUTE.

IIoiiiii Aiumdnirntn Thereto Do Not
Mppt With I'miir.

Washington, Feb. II. The amend-
ment to the Senate silver substitute for
the House bond bill to coin the Ameri-
can product of silver was defeated
in tho House by 1 yeas to J IS nays.

Mr. ltrum's amendment for the
of the seigniorage by the gov-

ernment was defeated, 35 to 8.1.

Mr. Corliss of Michigan offered an
amendment for tho coinage of the
American product and the retention of
the seigniorage. It was defeated
without division.

Tho session of tho House from H::i0
to 13 o'cioek this morning was devoted
to genoral debate on the bond bill, tho
speakers being Messrs. Grout of Ver-
mont. McCall of Tennessee, Halley of
Illinois und Willis of Delaware
against, and Mr. Doollttle of Washing-
ton in favor of free coinage. This
closed the genet al debate. Tho House
immediately reconvened. General de-
bate on tho bond bill having closed,
the Senatp substitute to tho bond bill,
under the arrangement effected, was
then opened for amendment and de-
bate under the live minute rule.

Mr. Dingley. chairman of tlio ways
and means committee, explained the
parliamentary situation. He would
make the motion to non-conc- in tlio
Senate free coinage substitute, while
Mr. Crisp, representing tho minority
of the committee, womd move concur-
rence. The latter motion would take
precedence and would bo the pending
motion, open for amendment until 4
o'clock, when the vote in commltteoof
the whole would be taken.

Under an arrangement made with
tho minority, he said, two hours would
be allowed for closing tho
debate in the House, un hour on either
side, the final vote to be taken about 12

p. m. Mr. Dingley and Mr. Crisp then
formally entered their motions,

Mr. Johnson of California, Repub-
lican, moved to amend tho motion to
concur by sinking out tho first section
of the Senate substitute and inserting
a provision for tho free ooina-r- c of the
American silver, and for levying a
prohibitory duty on foreign silver.
The latter portion of the amendment
was withdrawn in deference to a point
of order that it was not dermatic.

MRS. LEASE TALKS.

Sho Hits No IntPiitlou of i:nterlii tho
Ministry lVrin.-jnc-ntly- .

Wichita. Kan. Feb. !. Mrs Lcaso
qualifies tho story that she has de-
cided to enter tho ministry. She will
preach at tho Central church of Christ
next Sunday, both morning and eve-niu-

She said: "Tho announcement
that I was to preach scemes to hnvo
caused considerable surprise, but I
don't see why it should. This is noth-
ing new. I never have been detained
in a towt. while on a lecturing tour
that I have not been tendered a pul-
pit and on some occasions I have hail
wonderful audiences. My political
speeches are never without thu ethics
of Christ. I earnestly believe that
the evil times that" have come
upon us are the results of our moral
delinquencies. As for leaving tlio
lecturing field, nothing is further fn.ro
my intoutions."

A 1,000,000 lire.
Lima, Peru, Feb. 11. The city of

Guayaquil, Keuador, was visited by a
terrible lire last night. The Peruvian
consulate, the St. Augustino ohurch
and several blocks of buildings were
destroyed. The losses will aggregate
over SI. 000.000.

Jurkunu and Wtillhi? Inillrtt'd Aculn.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. U. Tim

grand jury of Campbell county, Ky ,
sitting in Newport tills morning, re-
ported to Judge Perkins indictmonts
against Scott Jackson and Alonzo M.
Walling for tho willful murder of
Pearl llryan.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH,

DECLARATIONS ONTHEBOUND'
AHY DISPUTE.

rho lUsht Ilnnd nf rllmvlil IHIrndrd
ti Curio iitii (Imi'i-iitiiPii- t and I.llicr-n- t

Iirintcm All Anxloii for Arbitration
Tho Mnnron tloctrlno Apprinrtl-

ICiigtlkh SpciiUInx 1'iMtplit Mint lip

Irlrmlly.
1.ONP0V, Feb. 1.1. Tlio speech of

Queen Victoria from the throne, deliv-
ered in the House of Lords at the
opening of Parliament yoMerday, fur-
nished the occasion for some remark-
ably pacific declarations on the Venez-
uelan boundary dispute. From the
remarks of Sir William Vernon llar-cour- b

and the reply of Hon. A. J. Ilul-fon- r,

First Lord of tho Treasury, It is
clearly apparent that both tho Con-
servative mid Liberal leaders are de-
termined upon a pacific solution of tho
dispute. These declarations wore
mado in the House of Commons imme-
diately after tho reading of tho speech
in that body.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said
ho was rejoiced at the paragraph in
tho queen's speech with regard to
Venezuela, as it held out the hope
that tho question could be settled at
an early date.

It has been said that the appoint-
ment of the Venezuelan commission
was nu offense to tho people and gov-
ernment of Great Ilritaln, Happily
tlio government does not take that i

view. The commission is to inform
the government of the United States,
with which our government desires to

How can the United States
of America with us unless
they have tho information which will
enable them to in settling
the boundary?

Hon. A. J. llalfour. first lord of tho
treasury, and Conservative leader in
tho hou&e, was loudly cheered when
he arose to reply to the Lihcnal leader.
He said: "Sir William Vernon Har-
court has devoted much time to at-

tacking views which the government
has never held. Neither 1 nor my
friends ever said that tho Monroe
doctrine was one to which wo had a
right to object. It is of Ilritish origin,
and I do not see why we should crit-
icise it.

"Tho American commissioners (on
the Venezuelan boundary) have ap-
plied to us to aid them with any in-
formation we have on the Venezuelan
question, and wo have promised to
give them all lite information wo are
able to give at the earliest possible
moment. (Cheers ) No false pride or
diplomatic puutieillo will be allowed lo
stand iu the way of a settlement as far
as wo are concerned.'

PAUL BRAY PROTESTS.

Waller' Says Ills rather Has
IIppii I.llipliul hy Secretary Olnpy.

Washington, Feb. 1.1. Paul Uray,
John I . Waller's son-ln-ln- is trying
to get the Kansas delegation together
in opposition lo tho President's mes-
sage on thu Waller case. Tho message
and accompanying documents may
not. be printed tor three or four days
and it is unlikely that tho Iviuisatis
will take any action ns a delegation
Aintil they receive all tho facts. Uray
takes Issue with the declarations mado
by Secretary Olney and decarcs tho
history of the caso as an attempt to
libel Waller.

It is not likely that Uray will mus-
ter any support to Waller's clitirpiun-ship- .

"The case, as presented by the
record, is regarded as conclusive by
men on both sides of tho house. Uray
believes that Waller will not avail
himself of tlio opportunity opened to
bring a suit in French courts, but that
he will return homo at onco upon his
release. Kansas City, Ivan., may seo
him in the next enmnnitrn.

BY CATHODE RAYS.
Koentson' Ncir l.lffht Used in n Chicago

Surgical Operation.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Cathode rays

were put to a practical uso for
the first tiino In America to-da- iu
a surgical operation. Castar Smith,
who was shot in tho hand several
years ago, offered himself as a sub-
ject to Dr. James K. Hurry and
Electrician Charles 13. Se'ribner,
who have been conduct i..g a
series of experiments In tho labora-
tory of theWestern Hlectrlc Company.
'The bullet was a small one and could
uot be located by ordinary means.
Tho injured hand was exposed to tho
cathode rays for about an hour. The
sensitized plato upon which the
wounded hand rested disclosed a like-
ness of tho anatomy of the hand and
between tlw bones of tho third and
fourtli linger could bo seen the like-
ness of tho bulloL An operatiou with-
out tho use of drugs was performed
and tho piece of lead was removed.

MANITOBANS AROUSED.
Th Introduction of tho Itinurill.il 11111

Cause (iri-u-t Kxcltoipcut.
OrrAWA, Feb. 13. The Hon. A. H.

Diqkey, minister of justice, introduced
the Manitoba remedial bill in tho
House of Commons last night. The
features of the bill have been out-
lined. Mr. Dickey announced that the
dominion government expects Mani-
toba to facilitate tiie pasbage of the
bill. If it did not, further legislation
would bo asked. The bill was given a
lirst reading. It is in the second read-
ing that the debate will begin.

The introduction of tho remedial
bill caused tho wildest excitement in
Manitoba, the province most directly
interested In the passage of tho meas-
ure. Tho lircoiiway government
openly announces that any attempt to
coerce Manitoba into submission will
bring on serious trouble uud perhaps
rebel) lor

Congratulations Itecvlted by Tillman.
Washington, Feb. 13. Since Till-

man's speech In the Sonata ho lias ro-
od ved ovor 7,000 lottes of congratu-
lation. Thoy ore from every State in
the union. Some of them contain res-
olutions from granger and Knights of
Labor organizations, indorsing the
Senator's speech, and all of them ask
for copies of it.

Hooinlns Whitney.
JacksoX.MIss., Fob, 13. Prominent

Demount ts of this State have started a
boom for of tlio Navy 1

'Wlntuey for president.

atmktttaate

civil service discussed.
A ltrqttptt I'm in Hrcrrtnry CnrlUI

rrrrlplt tti n Uplrite.
WAsiiinoton, Feb. In. A discussion

Ht Secretary Carl's c's obaorvnneo of
dfvU service methixls came up In the
Senate yesterday Into in tho 601 on
on a rovinion of tho deficiency bill
for tho appointment of tVrnty-llv- B ex-

pert money counters, Mr. Chandler
sarcastically pointed out that tho
Secretary's letter requesting tho
twenty-liv- e counters asked that ho bo
given the selection, as the civil scrvlco
commission xns not ublo to furnish
tho class of counters required. It was
tints discovered, wild Mr. Chandler,
that tho civil service commission hnd
broken down and was so feeble and
dilapidated that it could not furnish
monoy counters.

Mr. Lodge, Kopubllcun, Massachu-
setts, said there was no decreptitudu
In tho civil service commission. This
request of the Secretary was duo to
his deslro to control thc'nppolutmonts.
Mr. Allen arraigned the civil sorvlco
system. It would In tltno turn over
our Government sorvlco to a lot of
"cigarette smoking dudes." Tlio Son-ato- r

said tho two frauds of the publio
sorvlee Were the civil servlco commis-flio- n

and the Intor-Stat-o commcrco
commission.

Mr. Wolcott Interjected a brief but
somewhat sensational speech. Ho
said tho real menace to tho country
was tho power of patronngo lodged
with tlio executive, and which had
novor before been used to 6uch an ex- -
trcmo as under tho presort adminis-
tration. A free coinage bill would
have passed through the last House of
Representatives had not the power of
patronago been brought to bear by
tho administration, especially tho pa-
tronage controlled by tho Secretary of
tho Treasury. Colorado Is to-da- y Hood-
ed with appointments, many of them
unlit ones, mndo by tho Secretary of
tho Treasury for Congressmen who had
"ratted" on the silver bill. Thus con-
stituencies had boon debauched. TJio
best service that could be performed
would bo to deprive tho President nnd
his cabinet oilicers from tho entire
power of patronage, so that no longer
Senators and Representatives would
hang nround tho White lioitso and cab-
inet ofliees begging for morsels of
patronaire.

At tills point tho Senato adjourned.

WITH PLEASURE.

ulllmry' itcply to Itnynnl for Ilnc-lnud- 'n

Vcnoziirln Cuip.
LoNnoN, Feb. 13. Tho Times this

morning publishes tho correspondence
in the Venezuelan caso following Sec-

retary Olney's note to Lord Salisbury.
February 3 Ambassador Dnyard sent a
nolo to tho premier making known
the Venezuelan commission's deslro
for tho evidence sustaining tho Hrltish
claim.

Lord Salisbury replied as followB,
under dato of February 7:

Your F.xcolleney: I havo tho honor
to acknowledge Yonr Excellency's
letter of thu 3d insL Information
which is at tho command of Her
Majesty's government upon any btib-je-

of inquiry that is occupying tho
government of tho iJnised States will
readily be put at thu disposal of tho
President. Her Majesty's government
is at present collecting tho documents
which refer to tho bonndury questions
that for bomo years have been dis-
cussed between England and Vene-
zuela, in order that they may bo pre-
sented to Parliament ns soon as tho
collection is complete nnd ready for
tho press. Her Majesty's government
will have gret plensuro in forward-inj-r

advance eon es Ymir Lxco'.lencr.
Ilndlrals Will Support Arbitration.

London, Fob. 13. At a meeting of
tho Radical party of tin 1. uso of
Commons it was decided to support
tho general principle of arbitration in
any differences arising between Great
Uritaln and tho United States.
I.IVi: STOCK AND SI.YIIKKt'S

Quotation I'rom New York, Chlcigo, St.
l.ouli, Omtihii uud I lsewhrro.

OMAHA.
Uuttcr Creamery separator . IS JSli
lliittoi Pair to Bod country. 1.1 & 14

i:l.'s-rro- sli !.-- . lOJJft 11

Chickens Dressed, per tt U'.(0 "4
Dueks-l'or- B) 0 W 10

Turkeys Per Bi 11 ii
(ieeso Per !t fi & JLemons Uholro Mcsslrms n Ml Gp 4 ,.'5

UroiiKOS-- P' rbox 1! M 49 a M
Honey Pitney white, pur lh... i:i . 11

Apples-I'- or hl)l 2 W aJW
Sweet poliitoes (iood, pur libl '2 tK) 2 .5
Potatoes Per bit 'M & 4(1

lleans Nnvy, haml-pli- :. od.hu 1 40 46 1 Ml

Cranberries- - apo Cod, pr.blil 8W 8 7
Hiiy-Uiil- und. per ton BW U 7 0
Onions -- I'erbu 31 40 i')
lirooin Cnrn"'lireon, per ft 3 & V,i
Ilcis-Ml- xed packlliu 3 71 3 M)

l.oxs Heavy Weights 3 Ml 3 .
lleovos blockers and feeders. 2 (V5 (A .1 .'A
Ilouf-Stc- uts 3 0i) to 3 SO

Hulls 2 01 .1V
Miirs 2M S 3 HO

I'alws. 2 41 ft 20
Om.ii 2 21 ' 2, A)

Cows 100 321
Heifers 2 41 3 30
IVostorns 175 3 00
Shcup- - humus 37 4 25

C1IICAUO.
Wlmot-N- o. 2, spring B M ft!
Corn-1'o- ruu 7 ft i7H
Onts-1- 'cr uu IU 10v
Pork 0 7 100)
l.ard ft 4 0 41
Cuttlo Ptockois and Feodurs. 2 0) w 8
lluib. AvoraKiw 4 Ul 4 11
Khuep-I.am- bs 3 (ft 4 76
slump-West- ern 3 10 3 00

NKW YOHK.
Whoat-X- o. ?, rod winter 73 73i$

ornNo.2 4 :' 9 S j
Oao-N- o.2 i $ 21
Pork 10 fO 10 7,
Lar- d- 5 72i S 80

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 rod, rah 71 72
Corn-l- 'or bu 2.14
outt.-1- 'or uu 10 Wi
llogs-MK- ed pricking 3 tO ft 4 ID

emtio Xatlvoboevos 3 if I Ct
Miuop Nutlvos 2 71 A !l to
Lambs... , 3 30 4 5)

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No. 2 haul 0SV5

Corn No. 2 SR

Onto No. 3 10 S
cuttl MucUuroHiid fdinln.. 2d) 3 Tj
Hup.-.MI- od Packer 3 70 H 81

3 25 .1 40

A I'amnui tlopkey Dead.
Lkxinoton, Ky., Fob. 13. Tho fa-

mous colored joclty, Tsuuc Murphy,
died cf pneumonia this morning, at
his homo hero. Murphy was known
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, and
had ridden to victory tho most famous
horses in America, lie was 35 years
old and left a wifo in possession of
about Si 00,000.

Arltnnsn City, Kan., u Dry Town.
AKKAN8A8 Cm. Kan., Fob. nt

Attorney Fink yesterday sue- -
Handed In elfiftlnrr nll'tlui tnlnta In 4hfa
city and says they will not be allowed
to reopen.

FOR WOMANAND tfOMti.

SEASONAtlLtl REAdlNO FOR
WOMItN AND CURLS.

Kotno Point on Ilalrdrpmlnr; ltelrlii
thu Style of 1830 Tho Vulllo uf
u Mother' Advlcn Snuin Note of thn
Mode. . .

IlKRK is now only
one Imperative rule

mmm of halrdrctmliig, and
null in uiui ii. niiiBi

ilHi'wxvy i bo becoming. There
Is no longer any ox-cu- sa

for the woman
who pugs her hair
In tho back andmm puffs It In a forward
hunch In front, but
bIio can choose her

own Htylo of pIcturesquuiiGBH. If her
face lcndH Itself to tho owcet austerity
of Btralght locks brushed down over tho
temples bIio mny wear It without a rip-pl- o

or a wave, ami tho locku may pass
discreetly back of tho pretty enra, too.
Of courso, only tho madonna sort of
girl a wan, sad. beauty should do this,
but If it Biilts her, nnd sho does it, bIio Is
In stylo. Tho woman with a baby faco
may comb away hor locks from a cen-

tral parting, hold down their pretty
rioting by a pair of lovo knots of bright
ribbon, with, perhaps, a rose tucked in
at one knot, nnd then tho Huffy cutis
can eacnpo over tho cars. At the back
tho hair may ho softly colled, with prot-t- y

escaping curls to Ho on tho shoulder.
So It goes through tho wholo Hat of
types of facea, each sort Laving Its lo

coiffure.
Sltlo combs aro still in favor, and aro

useful articles, slnco tlioy nsslst In ad-

justing tho hnlr, whllb tho long, gleam- -

A PARISIAN

ing lino of tho comb's hack emphasizes
tho curves of tho head and glvca a class-
ic effect to tho profile that Is desirable
with tlio modern costume. Sldo combs
are at tholr best when worn with tiny
hats and bonnets, but thoy nro tucked
beneath oven Buck largo nnd showy lints
ns tho ono pictured here. Tho gist of
tho matter is that If a woman has a
handsome pair of combs oho enn bo
trusted to display them at every oppor-
tunity. Whilo they aro worn with such
lintB as this one, they add very llttlo to
Its general effect, bccntiEO tho hat itself
Is bo big nnd elaborate. It 1b mado of
violet felt, with a wldo brim and a mod-
erately low crown, which Is encircled
by a rufllo of violet satin, headed with
a narrow Inco frill nt tho top, banded
with narrow black satin ribbon In tho
center. In back a spreading black bow,
with doublo loops, sots up against tho
crown, nnd on cither sldo nro nlgrottes
of fine blnck feathers. Then a Jabot of
laco falls over tho brim on the right
side. This hat may bo faced with violot
velvet If desired. Florotte In Chicago
Intor-Ocea- n.

Uotttlns it Stylo uf 1830.
For thoso women who only occa-

sionally don an claborato house gown

I but who always, novortheles, look as
fresh and protty as can be, thero are ho
end of lovely new models, combliiing
tho prottlost of new offeots. Among
thorn is ono aspoclally apt; so dainty
and womanly aud quite elabo- -

i rate enough for any small home
gathering. The material la the

aoftest of pretty wools, In tho
wavmest and cheeriept of clear roso
colors. It ht)s n sopnrato skirt, Just like
a strcot gown, out to hang In a soft mass
of 11 utob at tho sides nnd buck and
grsrcfiilfy drawn over tho hips. Tho
bodice Is full and round, with a hrond
box plait directly down tho middle of
tho front, 8t all nlong tho odgo with
small, round, jot buttons. A deep gir-
dle of beautifully cut jot, fnnlonod in
front under a (loop bucklo of JaL The
sleeves are dollghtfully quit In t nnd
enough to decide any woman at onco lit
Its favor. They aro after tho 1830 mode,
shirred closely to tho shoulders nnd
then (lnrlng out sharply at the elbow. A
dainty Block collar of roso velvet has
two big stlfr loops dlcctly under tlio
oars, Thoro aro smart llttlo boots of
bright patent leather, with Jetted toes,
to ho worn with It, .completing n fas-
cinating tout ensemble.

Then thoro Is tho dainty wool frock
of soft, dreamy blue, tho sort that deep-
ens tho color of tho eyes. It iu'Ctit en
prlnceH.se, falling in a lot of deep box
plnlts from a tiny circular yoko, braided
richly with black Bilk and tiny gold
hi'nld, In nrnbeaqucs. Ovor tho droop-
ing, puffed sleovcs aro flyaway roverr.
of tho braided ntuff, with n full nich-
ing of eoft chiffon on tho nigra. A
Catherine Do Medici collnr, also
braided, Is a smart adjunct nnd gives n
wonderful amount of chic to tho rig.
An cntlro gown of black, mndo from tho
fresh portions of a worn Bilk gown, with
a lot of black crcpo do chlno frills, and
narrow bands of ermlno, Is exceedingly
becoming to a blonde beauty.

Vnlun of it Mother' Advlec.
Deliver us from tho Binart young nvlss

who considers hor ltnowlcdgo of life,
Its ways and Its wickedness fnr ahead of
anything that her mother can toll nud
who, with a llttlo exaBporatlng, all-w- la

CONFECTION.

look, shrugs her shoulders and doclarcs
that "Mother has such ed

Ideas." Kvory woman living can unr
doubtedly look back upon Bomo period:
of her existence when sho folt that alio
know It all. This time Is generally from
14 to 18, and If Bhe manages to weather
that period with no greater, mishap be-
falling her than a great blow to her self-estee- m

alio is doing well, for experi-
ence many times Is bought at a muoh
higher price, and the girl realizes when
too Into that though mother's advice
was It was sound nnd
based on a knowledco of the world, tho
ways of which do not materially change
from generation to generation.

Girls, listen to your mothers; thoy are-you-

wisest teachers, your best coun-
selors. E'en though you have received
n collcgo education, nnd tho dear one
who In nil probability has denied her-se-lf

to glvo It to you has nover gone
beyond the third reader, you can. rest
assured that It Is not book learning that
will keep your feet away from many pit-
falls that sho can warn you from In ten-do- r,

loving fashion that yon would' do.
well to heed. Tho girl who fools hor-se- lf

suporlor to hor mother in education.
nnd who nhows to tho world at large
hor contompt for n lack that only her
superior good fortuno prevented her
from possessing, Is a figure that waro
I'appy to gay Is not met with often; yet
it does oxist, and whonevor wo seo a

nt young womnn ooenly
corroetlng her mother wo feel Ilka giv-
ing her a good shaking and telling hor
thnt tiie plain-spoke- n, ungrammntlcal
and possibly unrefined woman who has
novor had her advantages Ib In reality
wisor than sho will evor be, and that to
Impress outsiders a llttlo more consid-
eration Is necessary. No matter how
your mothers may speak, their hearts
are in the right placo; if theij attire Is

and tholr manners not up
to tho frills of a nineteenth century
standard, they have had experience of
moro valuo than all the schooling and
extra accomplishments that you may
think of such shining excellence. Heed
yor mothers you will nover regret It.

Note or All Sorta.
An excollent and simple remedy for n

sprain Is made by mixing tho well-beat- en

whites of six eggs and a half
cupful of table salt together. Apply be-
tween thin muslin cloths.

Small pieces of toilet soap which are
too llttlo to bo used may bo utilized.
Mako a bag of Turkish toweling about
Bovon Inchvs square and put into it
nil tho small pieces of. soap. When it
is three-quarte- rs miMH bow up the end
and uso Utt bas as If U were, a' cake, or
sqap. ,


